Monday, May 16 (BLACK “B” DAY) – MORNING ACTIVITY-B SCHEDULE

- **GIRLS INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP GAME** during Activity-B. All students must go to first period for roll-call and wait for an announcement to be made before going to the gym. After the game, 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} block will be split with the time remaining before lunch. (Everyone attends this, except for students-not-in-good-standing.)
- **FACULTY & DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS** – There will be a brief Faculty Meeting in the AV Room at 3:10. Afterward, everyone will disperse into departmental meetings to discuss scheduling.

Tuesday, May 17 (RED “A” DAY) – MORNING ACTIVITY-B SCHEDULE

- **BOYS INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP GAME** during Activity-B. All students must go to first period for roll-call and wait for an announcement to be made before going to the gym. After the game, 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} block will be split with the time remaining before lunch. (Everyone attends this, except for students-not-in-good-standing.)

Wednesday, May 18 (BLACK “B” DAY) – AFTERNOON ACTIVITY SCHEDULE STARTING AT 2:00

- **CLASSRING ORDERS** should be turned in before school today (7:15 a.m.) in front of the cafeteria
- **IB SPANISH 1 & 2 EXAMS** from 7:30 to 11:15 a.m. at Calhoun Community College in Room 100
- **ESL SENIOR LUNCHEON** in Home-Ec Living Room during 3\textsuperscript{rd} block
- **IB BIOLOGY 1 & 2 EXAMS** from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. at Calhoun Community College in Room 100
- **RED/BLACK FOOTBALL GAME** at 2:00 p.m. at Ogle Stadium

Thursday, May 19 (RED “A” DAY) – MORNING ACTIVITY SCHEDULE

- **1\textsuperscript{st} BLOCK EXAMS** from 7:50 – 9:50 a.m.
- **2\textsuperscript{nd}, 3\textsuperscript{rd} and 4\textsuperscript{th} blocks** as usual following Morning Activity Schedule
- **IB BIOLOGY 3 EXAM** from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. at Calhoun Community College in Room 100
- **AP CHEMISTRY EXAM** at 12:00 p.m. in the Guidance Office
- **ATHLETIC PHYSICALS** at 5:00 p.m. in both gyms

Friday, May 20 (BLACK “B” DAY) – MORNING ACTIVITY-B SCHEDULE

- **FACULTY ALL-STAR GAME** in the large gym during Activity-B. All students must go to first period for roll-call and wait for an announcement to be made before going to the gym. After the game, 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} block will be split with the time remaining before lunch. (Everyone attends this, except for students-not-in-good-standing.)
- **BACCALAUREATE PRACTICE** (Seniors Only) in the Auditorium immediately after the All-Star Game.
- **SENIOR PICNIC** (Seniors Only) immediately after Baccalaureate Practice at Ogle Stadium.

Sunday, May 22

- **BACCALAUREATE** at 7:00 p.m. in the Auditorium
Senior students scheduled to graduate in May will be allowed to take a final exam a second time if they fail the first exam. This will only be allowed at the conclusion of the spring semester of the student’s senior year. A senior student scheduled to graduate in May could take each exam two times by following this guideline. *Students cannot exempt exams for dual credit classes.*

**Monday, May 23 – BLACK “B” DAY**
- IB French 1 & 2 Exams – 7:30 - 11:15 a.m. at Calhoun Community College – Room 100
- 1st block exams - 7:50 - 9:50 a.m.
- 2nd block exams - 10:00 -12:00 p.m.
- Grab & Go Lunch - 12:00 p.m.
- Senior re-take exams & Make-up exams (with principal’s permission) by appointment with teacher - 1:00-3:00 p.m.

**Tuesday, May 24 – RED “A” DAY**
- 2nd block exams - 7:50 - 9:50 a.m.
- 3rd block exams - 10:00 -12:00 p.m.
- Grab & Go Lunch - 12:00 p.m.
- Senior re-take exams & Make-up exams (with principal’s permission) by appointment with teacher - 1:00-3:00 p.m.

**Wednesday, May 25 – BLACK “B” DAY**
- 3rd block exams - 7:50 - 9:50 a.m.
- 4th block exams - 10:00 -12:00 p.m.
- Grab & Go Lunch - 12:00 p.m.
- Faculty Luncheon - 12:30 p.m. – Everyone eats together in the cafeteria and remember to bring your own lunch. Drinks and desserts will be provided.
- Senior re-take exams & Make-up exams (with principal’s permission) by appointment with teacher - 1:00-3:00 p.m.

**Thursday, May 26 – RED “A” DAY**
- 4th block exams - 7:50 - 9:50 a.m.
- Senior re-take exams & Make-up exams (with principal’s permission) by appointment with teacher - 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

**Friday, May 27 – BLACK “B” DAY**
- Senior re-take exams & Make-up exams (with principal’s permission) by appointment with teacher - 7:50 – 9:50 a.m.
- Grades 9, 10, 11 – Make-up exams (with principal’s permission) by appointment with teacher - 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
- Graduation practice at 10:00 a.m. - Ogle Stadium (Mandatory for all Seniors)
- GRADUATION at 7:00 p.m. - Ogle Stadium

---

**DECATURE HIGH SCHOOL**

**BOYS BASKETBALL CAMP**

Grades 6th - 9th

**Date:** June 20 – 22, 2011
**Time:** 8:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

Click image for registration form.
March Student of the Month for Leadership

Left to right: Allison Hunter (winner); Kyle Jefferson (1st place runner-up); Mary Katherine White (2nd place runner-up)